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CITY WOULD JOIN

PIT. RENTAL SUIT

Petition Asking Right to Inter

vene to Be Filed in Superior

Court Today

SMYTH IS READY TO ACT

' 'The city tliM nfternoon will join the

attack on underlying rontnls pnld by

tha.P. II. T. Co.. tlirousli n petition
Jlled in the Superior Court. The action
was ordered by Council.

Tills petition risks pcrmls-do- for the
city to Intervene In the complaint
brought by the United Kuslnrsi Men s

Association nguinst the alleged wtc
nlvo rcntald.

The underlying companie-- . question-In- g

the power of the Public Service
CommNMon over rentals, appealed to
the Superior Court.

The city's petition was to have been
presented nt 12:30 o'clock by City So-

licitor Smyth. A recess was ordered
until 1:30 p. m., when the city solicitor
or one of hU assistants is expected to
appear.

A reason cited for the right to inter-n- n

a "Hint the citv has an liitcrt- -t in
the questions Involved in the above up- -

realsnnd isntrece,, w-- ne.uwposu.o..
to bo made of sab appeal

has In tho contract ot inui is nssignio .

nnnther remon w hv the city slioiild
Intervene. This contract, the petition
alleges, "vested in tho city of I'hlladel
phla various rights and privileges
which will be vitally affected by the re-

sult of proceedings out of which these
appeals have arisen."

LANE IS AGAINST
RENTALS REDUCTION

David H. I.nne, sage of the Republi-

can1 party, said today he did not view

the present transit situation with any
degree of alarm.

Mr. Ianp nppeared nt his office in
the Land Title ltullding nt 11 o'clock
this morning for the first time since his
Illness of several months, lie motored
from Atlantic City yesterday.

Aside from a slight pallor on bin
jrrlMlcd face and the fact that he walks
with the nld of a cane, the nestor of
the Republican organization showed
evidence of a return of his old-tim- e

irility.
air. Lane would not be inveigled into

a discussion of the local political sit-

uation or of the controversy over ex-

penses of opernting the Municipal Court.
Ho commented at length on the tran-ni- t

situation nnd the agitation for a
reduction In rentals paid by the Phila-
delphia Itapid Transit Co. to under-
lying companies.

"It was folly for any one to suggest
mich a course at this time." Mr. I.ano
said of the proposal to reduce rentals.
"Manv of these, companies were bur-

dened 'by great expense years ago when
tho individual lines were started.

Financial Hurden Heavy

. "They had to pay for franchises
nnd they had to keep abreast of con-

stant improvements in transportation
methods, and in many cases their finan
cial bunlen was aimoi unueuruun-- .

"Now, when conditions improve,
there are some persons who demand that
the contracts entered into between the
underlying companies nnd the P. R.
T.-- be annulled.

"It must be remembered that the P.
II. T. is the tenant in this case. Where
would you find a landlord who would
rednce the rent because one of his ten-

ants is not making as much money now
ns he wns formerly.

"It seems that as soon as a public
utility like the transit company appears
to be making progress financially there
is always a tremendous criticism from
n substantial majority of the people.

"It should be remembered that street
railways greatly increase the value of
property."

Mr. Lnne then pointed out tbnt the
Market street elevated line had in-

creased property values in West Phila-
delphia ty approximately $200,000,000.
This Increase was due alone to the ex-

tension of the elevated through that
section, lie said.

He pointed out that the property
owner takes su'h increases as n matter
of fart "end then sets up a howl if
he thinks that tho transportation com-
pany happens to be making a little
profit.

"I paid $."0 a ihare for storks, nnd
there was a period of fourteen years in
which it cost me ?.S0 a shnre without
counting the interest on the monej,"
he said.

T IHnin.1

When it m, suggested there is a
possibility that the P. R. T. might be
Jorced out of huslne-- s unless given
financial relief, Mr. Lane lefused to ex- -

press alarm.
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he will be l.e filing nnd will
keep iu i lose toned
move finm now

He pndlctid an overwhelming
for Kfpulili' nn natinnnl ticket in

Philadelphia and throughout coun
lie he 'Hi!! n

with Peniosc, nnd insisted it
wns only a chat and not a onfeiene.

Thej exchanged gr.s from their
wheel miH. .xpie.smg mutual
hope for return health.

Checkering Dies Dancing
Chicago, 1" Frederick W.

Chickering, nthHnl of t'lilekermg
piano inanufactun is, died f

heart disease last night wink- - darning
in the bnllroom a South bntel.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Miickerui.i Vn .

Surah B H'aw, Hu!l, Pa
Harry J Ir Wlnihrop Misn

Jtoaalle A Sir rtMnir JL':i ; t

Jame J. Ford l) N' M , anl .M.iriun
K. MofTutt fls.io (V.Jnr ve.

William ' and IiuolU
A. Wulfonl H'i)n, i".i

Vllllam Ilon.ihu 1BJ3 IllhVId nt and
Ella, P Heal 1S01 N n.nln l at.

QtoTta K Jluth HOLM Kprinirrleld Ha ,

Charlntt M .MrMlrlMPl 130'J H. 83d t

Tuikei aoilT s uih nnd Mella
HIS Pr m-- m

Max Martu ins N 1M at nnd Hudla
Bplcklar. N 3d at

JaKe, lifcMl Welklo at . and Crcolla
Chalrnorr Palmetto Pa

Robert I I'rrnshaw. llyren. Pa . and Myrtle
McKlnnev 402(1 Ludlow at

JIarry Ulnar. '1H0 N Hever at , and Sarah
Ftorman. 721 Oxford d

EAWard f JontH IMJI N 27th at., and
Vlarlan K llrookH in.' I Jnrreraon at

alvatoro 727 seara ft and
1SL-- Ta-- r nt

Albert A Ilruili Mtdia at. and Elhel
12. Fall, 2010 J-- r l

Emea Nelson. 1123 N' at and Kiln
Ulrd. 8020 Pallflllnri av

WalUr Otto, 3023 KdKttmnnt H Jane
Cray, 4U5 Frankford

Vliuam a, liaaiyn. J and
Vivian wuii.cn, inm inoria it.

IrVank U Haadron N 03d f and
Helen H. rroeni. am iv. t'liion at,

AvnuamAiiaeriwn, SIM at., na.
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'CRANK' TO ESCAPE

TRIAL FOR MURDER

Norristown Prosecutor Says Ho

Prefers to Press Kidnap-

ping Charge '

FACES LIFE IMPRISONMENT

A conference will be held between
roiinty authorities mid the state police
tomorrow at Norristown to decide on
Just whnt charges arc to be brought
against Angusto 1'asqunle, "the Crank,"
the d kidnapper and slayer

thlrtcen-month-ol- d lllakely Cough
lin.

rrnticls X. Itcnnlngrr, district attor-
ney of Montgomery ald today
that it was extremely Improbable that
a murder charge would be brought
agnint the man who has confessed to
two murders.

The second crime to which I'nsqualc
confessed, that of nn old woman who
he sas he robbed and killed in Phila-
delphia, will not be brought home to
him cither, according to the Philade

lphia police. They doubt his story and
sny is unlikely that nn nttempt will
be made Indict him on the second
murder charge.

Kacos Ufe Imprisonment

can bo proved
The maximum penalty which be

exacted for these crimes Is life impris-
onment.

"1'nless we dewlop new evidence,"
said Mr. Rennlnger nt Norristown

"I shall make any attempt to
have Pasquale tried for murder. It is
always essential to proethe body
the crime In a murder case. We cannot
do this nt present. We have only Pas-pinle- 's

confession that the baby was
smothered under his coat and the body
cast In the river.

"Ills confession is not sufficient in
the eyes of the law. Wo cannot prove
the crime until we estnblish some def-
inite connection between the dead child
nnd the prisoner, nowever, we hall de-

termine our course the conference to-

morrow in office."
The principals at the conference will

he District Attorney Renninger and
Qiptnin Samuel Gearhart. of the state
police, wh ohandled the eas cfor Major
Lnn G. Adams, superintendent of the
oolice body. Others who hne pnrtlci-uitc- d

actively in the case also will

"Crank's" Home Reported Robbed
A startling rtpor tfrom New Gretnn.

N. J., this morning was to the effect
that early yesterday men in an

had driven up to Pasquale's
funn, beaten the caretaker when he tried
to them out. and then searched
the house, breaking into a cache in the
wall and carrying off either pnpers or
monej .

IJert I'pdykc, a neighbor, who has
been caretaker nt the house at New
(irctna since Pasquale's arrest, went
into Lgg Hnrbnr last night and said
that early the morning before he had
been set upon and beaten by four men.

Major Adams today was inclined to
doubt the story ot the raid.

"My men hod nothing to do
with it," Major Adams. "Last
Monday Captain Gearhart. with Major
Lnrzelore and Mry Cougluin, went to
the house at New Gretna and were sur-
prised there by" the newspaper reporters.
Captaiu Gearhart and the others made
u snow of digging to fool tho newspaper-
men. They really went for the purpose
of looking up some bankbooks
Pasquale was thought to hnve hidden
in the house. Hut they have made no
visit

May Have Sought Money
Major Lnrzelere confirmed this state-

ment. Larzelere and Coughlln todny
are in New York on business connected
with attaching Pasquale's accounts in
New York banks.

The only theory advanced in explana-
tion of the alleged raid on the Pasquale
farmhouse early yesterday morning is
that perhaps some ono heard of the
true import of trip made by Cough-li- n,

Larzelrre nnd Genrhart, nnd went
n little private hunting ex-

pedition.
There remains about $2500 of the

money stoleii from Coughlln to be ac-
counted for. The authorities are

none of it is to be fouud
at New

POSSE GETS NEGROES

ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Armed Officers Scour Woods for
Another Pair in Alleged Hold-U- p

of Woman

countt v in llie vicinity of Mendenhall
for two others.

Thi' men are charged with raiding
the cuinmissarv of the road builders,
holding up Mrs. Mary Mlnnlck, In
charge the establishment, and rob
ing her, after which they fled to a

, ywamp some tlistaneo away nnd went
"'." n "ing. .urs. .Minnicit. inrcuieneu
""' (,p,lt ' ,h." men lifter they had

into tne place, iiuuliy gave tnem
a iimketbuok containing SO, declaring
it miis all the monev hlie had about the
building, nnd they departed after mak-
ing threats tt vengeanre In case blie re-

vealed the affair to officers.
Soon the hold-u- p was sent

to Kennett Square and Constable
Moynahan. Chief of Police M. Moyna-ha-

Policeman Leonard, William
Morcer and .1 us tire George Scarlett
gathered a posse of twenty men armed
with rilleH, shotguns nnd rcvnlverM and
a descent was made upon the swamp
where the men were in hiding. The
place was surrounded and ns the armed
men moved toward the center of tho
tangle of brush nnd weeds the negroes
fled amid a fiihillade of shots, hut two
were captured and on one of them was
found money tuken. The others
eta aped into n corn field, but tho Hcarch
is being kept today. The men aro
known and their capture ia expected
today.

Mrs. Josephine Miles Van Dyke
Airs. Josephine Miles Van Dyke,

widow of Theodore A. Dyke, mem.
her of one of the distinguished families
of this died yesterday at her home,
1(J.'1.' Sprure stieet.

She is survived by n bon nnd two
(InughtciH. She waij eighty-tw- o yearn

and had been ill for &ome time.
Vnn Dykn was a descendant on her
father'H from the .Milej family, who
came to this country from Kngland at
the beginning of the last century.

services ana interment will

Asked lie did tlnnl; Mich an
eventuality might have u serious oflVrt
on the rental-pai- d underlying (".in- - West Chester, Pa., Oct., Two
panics, he sni(f southern negroes, John Morns nnd Her- -

"I think some of the lines re. man Cnnek, members of n force of road
turned the iriginnl companies, m. builders emploved on the new du Pont
peclnlly Tlnrt entli and riftcnih rouds near Mendenhall. this county, are
streets lines, tliev would moi"'" prison here awaiting n hearing

than v '! now for .luslue of the Peace George 11.

. In declining n. discus,, the noul pn Scarlett, of Kennett Square, nnd u posse
lltical situation. Mi Lam made it nlnJn f officers and farmers scouring the
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EVENING PUBLIC
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These little faces peering from the windows of a. sightseeing auto arc those of
who were taken on a tour of tho city today and shown its historic spots. The.

auto stopped In front of Independence Hall

P. E. CONF ERENGE

S ON HERE TODAY I

Clergymen and Laymen Meet

to Discuss Church's Natio-

n-Wide Campaign

Clergymen and laymen of the
Episcopal Church in this diocese are
meeting in all-da- y conference today. In

St. Stephen's Church. Tenth street be-lo-

Chestnut, to discuss the nation-
wide campaign now under way in the
church.

Tills year the campaign has several
purposes. When desired it is planned
to guide nnd assist parishes which have
not yet joined the campaign, and wish
to take part. Parishes already in the
camnalcn will be aided, if necessary, to
complete the work. In addition, a pro- -

gram of follow-u- p work in connection
with the enmpnign will be instituted.

There will be a number of confer-
ences between the clergy nnd lny work-
ers of the diocese during the day, these
to be followed by consultations between
the clergy nnd the parish chairmen.
Persous taking part in thebe conferences
will later return to their own pnrlshes
to hold similar conferences with the
workers there.

Bishop Thomas V. Gailor. of Ten-
nessee, president of the executive coun-
cil of the church, will deliver nn address
at a special service in the cimrch at 8
o'clock tonight. Lewis II. Franklin, of
New York, wlio is in cnargc ot mo
finances of the presiding bishop and
council of the KpWcopal Church, con-

ducted the conferences this morning.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WILLIAMS
...... Him

Wife of Editor, Accidentally Killed,

Will Be Burled Today
Funeral services will be held this

nfternoon in St. Lukc'n Church for

Mrs. Grace Young Williams, wife of

Francis Churchill Williams, noted
mngazlne editor and novelist, who fell
from a second -- storv porch nt the rear
of her home, 158 West Coulter street,
Tuesday.

Airs. Williams's denth was caused by
a defective railing which gave way.

She was forty-thre- e years old. Re-

sides her husband, she leaves one son.
Francis Churchill Williams, Jr., a stu-

dent nt Chestnut Hill Acndemy. Mr.
Williams is nn nssoci te editor of the
Saturday ICvening Post.

ARABS LEAD CAVALRY TEST

Two Have Advantage on Last Leg

of 300-Mil- e Contest
Mllford. N. II.. Oct. 15. (Ry A. P.)
Crabbet nnd Rustcm Rcy, both Arabs,

owned by W. It. Rrown, of Rerlin. N.

II.. led the field ot horses in the 300-mil-

endurance test when they stopped

her for the noon rest on the last leg

of the contest todny. Mile. Denlso and
Runkie. the two nrmv grade thorough-

bred mounts which showed the wnv to
all others during the first three unvs
of the race, were some distance behind
the Arabs nil the thirty-fiv- e miles from
Concord to this village this morning, but
ciimo in nhend of the rest of the horses.

The withdrawal during the morning
of David Craig, a registered thorough-i,rw- i

nnd Colon, n crnde Arab, owned
nnd ridden by Spencer Rordem. left
cleen horses In competition, wltn Mns
eown ns the only Kentucky thorough
bnd still in the running.

Woman Robbed of $1316
Stanley Koiieh. of 'JT2!) Reno street,

was held in WOOO bnll for court on
of stealing SRVW.50 In n linnd-ha- g

from Mrs Mary Amprlne, of till!
North Mvrtlewood street. Kroueh wns
working in the house into which Mrs.
Vmorino had just moved.

IV MKMOMAM
tn turd of HEllT V. TICK-- ,

ni:ii who illml October 13. llHn ,. ...

DKATItH
mi i.i.r.v tm t H. li'-'- o. ononon

V,' . Iiuwi nnd of ntanrhp Mullen. Itvl.itlvta
ami 'rlon.ti r.nfl omployn nf Pul-Ic- & Mill-li- n

c. , ut In il to funeral KTVlccf on Mn .

t 2 . m at hid lnte residence. 123 H. 50th
t In.. rtnnf private,

lli:i.l' WANTED I'KMAI.K
,STI"N()OriAI'lli:il for public work ran havn

offli fren for kieplnc oltleo opsn from tl
until ft treat prortunlty .for a hustler. Cull
Ht B?a Prie Uiflir

I'KltHON'AI.
WILL Mils ANNUS MA11TIN Bluter of the

late Ilernard Devlin, of Tmntnn N. J ,

communl. at" with John Hull). 2208 I'mtili- -

mm nve rnimtieipnin r

hi:ai, r.sTATi: rou kkxt' J cFrv

l(i FOR RENT 1

TCIIM LEASE

$55 Per Month
enoo block N Slat at 0 rooms nnd

Imth 100 per month.
2000 Work ('hurch I.ane n rooms

and Imth. IH.'i per month.
8400 block Oirontii ave. New. 0

rnomH and rath. 11O0 per month.
1229 I.lndley ave.. Corner. 10 rooms

and bath tlOO per month.
72UO Ogonti ave s rooms nnd baths

rnrnse. H00 tier month
71th Ave., wcat of Usontz a.ve. 8

rooms, bath.

Oak Lane Realty Co.
Oak Lane S37 0732 York Itoad.

nut hi:nt it'itNiMir.i)
IIAZKIj AVK 4850 Choice, unfurn.

front! also turn. front: electricity!
team bt; private, l'hona Woodland 4091'.

.

- K .

LEDGEP-PHlUADELP- ItlA:, FRIDAY,

INS" SEE HISTORIC

CRIPPLEDPUPILS SEE CITY

They Are Taken to Historic Spots ao
Guests of Education Board

A party of forty-seve- n crippled chil- - i

tlren spent this morning out in the line
fall sunshine visiting tho city's polntR
of historical interest.

They were from tho Meade School,
Klghtccnth and Oxford streets, and
were tnken to Independence Hall, the
lletsy Ross House and Franklin's grave
ns the guests of the Hoard of L'ducn-tio-

Many of the children had to be car-
ried from the automobiles Into the
buildings, but their interest in nil they
saw was as kecu as though they could
wall; about liko other children. The
busses iu which the children made tho
tour are the ones used to carry them
bnck and forth from their homes to their
special classes at the Meade School.

WAR FUNIT RAISED

BY 'WHISKY W
$100,000 Collected to Force Dry

Officers' Removal, Three
Prisoners Say

By the Asioclntcd Press
Chicago, Oct. 1". Information show-in- g

that $100,000 had been raised in
Chicago to force out certain fedcrul
prohibition agents and .,.1.. them,
with men susceptible to the influence of
the nlleged "whisky ring" hns been ob-

tained through three men arrested here
in the last twenty-fou- r hours', police
officials said today.

The men were arrested on complaint
of Andrew Pappns. a restnurant owner,
who charged that he had been swindled
out of large sums of mouey through the
alleged "ring."

The men arrested are Fred I.ench,
former special ngent for the American
Itailwny Express Co.; Joseph Sehll-linge- r,

alleged agent of the "ring," and
Thomas Kerwln, a saloonkeeper.

Pappas declared he would have the
support of many other restaurant own-
ers and saloonkeepers who. he said, had
lost upward of $100,000 by paying
tluough the "ring" for whisky which
newr wns delivered.

The federal grand jury todny con-
tinued its investigation of the "ring"
after having heard the testimony yes-
terday of Walter Sadler, New York
broker, who confessed, it was said, to
participation lu the whisky running,

SEE CLUE IN CARUSO THEFT

Housebreaker Suspected of $100,000
Robbery at Club

New York, Oct. 15. Investigating
authorities last night connected the

100,000 gem robbery of the Sleepy Hol-
low Country Club early Wednesday
morning with the Caruso jewel theft
of last .Tune. Points of similarity In
method nnd in the booty procured were
emphasized by officials who had followed
bcanty clews unsuccessfully.

One man, close to the nffalrs of the
club, Bald it wns believed widely that
the person who entered the boudoir of
Mrs. Knrico Caruso nt her country home
at East Hampton, JA I., wns the
"guiding mind" in the Sleepy Hollow
Country Club coup. The Caruso jewels,
valued ai .iuu.wuu, nave not ocen re-

covered.

Rains Aid Argentine Crops
Ituenos Airr.s, Oct. in. The wheat

nnd othrr crops of Argentina, which
havo been threatened b drought, tjow
prombo favorablo yields because of
rains.

THE facts well told and
well printed- - and mailed

out regularlymake
advertising pay

&

The Holmes Press. 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Stretl

Philadelphia ,

AUTL.MV UKstlKTS
l'OrOM) MfirXTAIXS
Drluwnre Wuter tinu

KNJOV TUB CHARMS OF AOTUMN AT

The Mountnln Pnradis
KITTATINNY
DEL AWAR E WATER GAP. PA.

Tin Ideal Acrellil MniifiMlu Hotel.
Open to December, Hpeclal Fall Kates

hours from I'hllada'uhU via I. ft. It.
7B miles by automobile, good roads all
the way. Uavninnent aeenery, Korgeous
autumn follnce. Capacity BOO. Htrlotly
modern, fltoum host, log fires, private
baths, runalns water In rooms. Ele-
vators, eleolrlo llchts. Hpacloua porches
and sun parlors. American plam excep-
tion.' cuisine, ulao a la carto Orlll for
tourlats. Orchestra, concerts, dances,
Oolf, tennis, saddle horses, mountain
climbing, Hunting, Ilaaa and Pickerel
fishing, canoeing, riooklet, auto maps
and terms upon request.

uuni-vM- vusa t

SPOTS

Irf'ducr I'lmto H rit.
somo of the crippled school children

photograph was taken when the

jSEEKVOTETODAY

FOR 2850 WOMEN

Pepper and Class Will Ask Court
' to Order Their Regis-

tration

George Wharton Pepper and Leopold
Glass, counsel for the Republican city
committee, will appear in Common Plena
Court No. 1 today to seek votes for
1!S,"0 women denied registration on Oc-

tober 2.

The appeal will bcmade following
the refusal of the Hoard of Registra-
tion Commissioners to enroll the women
despite the orders to do so of the
election court.

It is understood that counsel rep-

resenting the women petitioners will
base their arguments today on Article
VIII, Section 1, paragraph 1, of the state
constitution, which savs of the pros-
pective voters: "If twentv-tw- o years
of age and upwnrd, he shall have paid
within two years a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed nt least
two months and paid at least one month
before election."

Unless the lino of argument is
changed, the nttorueys will contend
that the tax under the constitution is
assessed when levied and in reference
to the present case lias been levied more
thnn two months nrlor to election lnas- -

i ii. ..... r 4 .,-- 1T 1QIO ..
lUUCll IIS Mil! UUl 111 il llll J. I. lum'i -... . . 0i,ni,i i, nir. ,itv of
Councils of Philadelphia to fix tho
amount of the county tax to be as-
sessed on a qualified elector.

PLANS TO SAVE APPLE CROP

State Secretary of Agriculture Calls
Conference to Devise Methods

Harrlsburg, Oct. 15. (Hy A. P.)
Representatives of railroads, packing,
shipping and commission houses, whole-
sale grocers, chain stores, and retnilers
were today summoned to the stnto Capi-
tol by Secretary of Agriculture Fred
Rnsnnissen for n conference with the
apple growers of Pennsylvania to de-

vise some menus to, save the record
crop this fall.

"The figures we have compiled at
first hand show we liuve an apple crop
of over 'J0,825,0()(l bushels, the great-
est ever kuown iu Pennsylvania," said
tho secretary in greeting men gathered
here for the conference. ".Much of this
will go to waste unless we can reach nn
Immediate agreement. I hope to see
a plan worked out whereby we can
move this crop nnd get It to the people
at reasonable prices."

Slump In Stocks Alarms Holland
Amsterdam, Oct. 15. (Ily A. P.)

Efforts to stabilise Dutch financial
nffalrs are being made, following an-
other drop in stock quotations yester-
day, but some financiers express the
opinirfn that there are no signs that the
low mark in prices hns been reached.
The stocks most seriously affected wore
Havana Sugar and Royal Dutch Pe-
troleum, which sank, respectively, to
(i('0 nnd 729, but American exchange
was somewhat easier.

OCTOBER 15, 1920

HARDING ASKS FOR

G. 0. P. CONGRESS

Continues Warfare on Loaguo

in Whirlwind Trip Through

Indiana

ONLY TWO EASTERN TALKS

On Roan Senator Harding' Special
Train, Oct. 15. In a whirlwind trip
through southern Indiana today, Sena-

tor Harding continued his warfare
against the Versailles League of Na-

tions nnd nuked for "a return to the
constitution" through the election of a
Republican administration nfid a Re-
publican Congress.

Leaving Louisville. Ky., this morn-
ing, he wbb to reach Indianapolis during
the afternoon nftcr numerous short
stops for speeches from the rear plat-
form of his private car. Tonight he
will speak in the Indiana capital and
tomorrow night will wind up his trip
with a speech in St. Louis. The places
at which his train was to make stops
during today included New Albany,

Scottsburg, Seymour, Co-
lumbus nnd Franklin.

Among the nominee's guests on' his
Rpcclal train were Senator James E.

atson nnd Rcvernl Republican nomi-
nees for Congress and lie spoke for tho
election of each of them, telling his
crowds that if they were to hnve a Re-
publican President it would be better
to make n clean job of It and choose a
Congress thnt would with
him. Ho praised Scuntor Watson's
record of service, declaring him to be
one of the most useful of the men in
national public life.

The Louisville armory's 10,000 seats
all were taken long before the meeting
there began last night, nnd although
jipoctators were permitted to wedge
into every open space and perch on the
iron girders about the great amphi-thcatr- o.

hundreds were unable to get
in nt all. Cheering, which lasted five
minutes, greeted the nominee nnd his
wife when they nppeared, and his
speech ngnin and again brought crashes
of applause.

The announcement was made today
that Senntor Harding would deliver
addresses in both Buffalo and Rochea-tc- r.

N. Y., on October 21. No other
eastern speaking dates will be made,

Mrs. Marvin A. Lewis, a Republican
woman leader of Louisville, introduced
the senate, but when she was only part
way through her speech the crowd
drowned her voice with demnnds for
Harding. When the nominee got up tr

prolonged cheer kept up while the
band played "Dixie."

Although the candidate spoko Into n
device, his words ap-

parently did ti"t carry to the edges of
the crowd and thcte was much shuffling
of feet and conversations which kept up
a hubbub while he went on with his
speech. Thoe standing in the rear of
the big cnclosuie began to thin out after
he had been speaking for scvcrnl
minutes.

"I nm unalterably opposed to the
League of Nations with Article X in
it," said the Republican nominee in re-
stating his league stand for the crowd
at tho armory. He added thnt he did
favor a new world order nnd "nn asso-
ciation of a society or a league of na-
tions" to promote international undcr-'tatulln-

but could not offer n speciti;
plan until he hnd consulted with the
leading American minds, regardless of
party."

He bitterly condemned the failure of
the State Department and the Depart-
ment of Commerce to work together to
furnish American business with in-

formation nnd promised if elected to
follow a policy which would include a
"firm determination to protect all
Americans wherevcrthey go on legiti
mate errands."

HIT BYCASHREGI'STER

Crippled Ferry Employe Seriously
Hurt In Odd Accident

As the result of being struck in the
head by n falling cash register, Fred
Post, thirty-fiv- e years old, a ticket col-

lector at the Pcunsjlvnnln ferry ter-
minal in Camden, is in the Cooper Hos-
pital suffering from probable fatal in-

juries.
A projecting gate on a motortruck

struck the cash register as it was pass-
ing the ferry entrance where Post was
taking tickets. It wns hurled with great
force, striking Post In the bend. Post,
somo time ago, lost a leg iu tho employe
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. and
hnd recently been assigned to the posi-

tion nt the ferry.

Bomb Kills One In Rio Janeiro
Rio Janeiro, Oct. 15. (Hy A. P.)

One person was killed nnd twenty per-

sons were injured hy tho explosion of
an anarchist's bomb hero last night nt
the central railway station.

"This is the life"
"A quiet evening, some new player rolls and this
beautiful responsive instrument obeying my slight-
est whim or fancy ! For complete enjoyment there's
nothing for which I'd trade this wonderful

Briggs Playeir- - Piano
"And it seems to grow in our affections with each
passing week. It has a magnificent golden tone,
and has really surpassed the claims of its makers."
We have just received a number of beautiful new
player-piano- s direct from the makers. Your player
is ready at your own terms, within reason.

WEYMMN
1108 Chestnut St.

"Everythmo Musical Since 1864"
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TO DECIDE RENTAL CASES I.
Adjustment Board Will Take Up 25

Per Cent Profits
Announcement was made yestcrqay

Adjustment Commission In tho office Of

Sheriff JL,amterton, ni uuy juuji. ""
will bo made to adjust n complaint of
...AnAA.in In ..t,(i,l, ttin ronrenentatlve
of the owner Is demanding a 25 per cent
profit in rentals, xi was bbiu uon-plai- nt

deals with several properties in
W.. TiMtiwiainhin. I7nle.q nn adjust
ment is made today, the commission in
dicated tho public Will ue given uu mo

It was also announced that since the
t.t ..it.... aMttafarrnrv nrltllRtment
has been tnado of the complaint con-

cerning tho properties 0000 to 0548
Jane street, in the Twenty-secon- d ward.

SUES DEMO
IN 3 ITALIAN CITIES

Radicals Endeavoring to Forco

Government to Recognize

Soviet Russia

U. S. CONSUL NEAR DEATH

Rome, Oct. 15. A general strlko han
been dpelnrerl In Trlest. llolozna nnd
Brescia, the Mcssagero announces today.

Triwrt, Oct. 15. (By A. P.) Na-
tionalist demonstrations followed the
cqlting of a general strike in this city
today. A newspaper office was set on
fire nnd was burning nt 0 o'clock and
troops had been called out to patrol
the streets.

Joseph E. Haven, the American con-

sul here, narrowly escaped death in the
wild firing attending today's disorders.

London, Oct. 15. Many persons
were killed nnd others wounded nt va-

rious places in Italy during n two-ho-

strike Thursday, says a dispatch to
tho London Times from Rome.

There was only partial suspension of
work.. The oncrntives on the street cars
suspended work, but the streets were
were virtually normal. The object of
the demonstration, it was said, was to
force the government to recognize Soviet
Russia.

Tho rlotfni? In Roloirna. the d snatch
says, was duo to extremists attacking
tho police barracks. The dead in that
cltv included two noliccmcn. The town
was quiet last night, but work will bo
suspended today as a sign of mourning
for those killed in the street fighting.

Eleven persons were killed and 100
wounded nt San Giovanni Rotondo, four
were killed nnd fourteen wounded in
Bolognn, and one man was killed and
several injured in a clash between
strikers and the police in Milan.

Rombs were thrown nt several hotels
in Milan, including the Hotel Covour.
where the British delegation to the
League of Nations conference arc stay
ine. No one was injured.

The offices of a Socialist newspaper
were sec on lire.

Tennessee Leaves on Trial Trip
Now York. Oct. 15. (By A. 1M

The superdrendnaught Tennessee,
which was launched threo months ago,
has been fitted complete for sea qervico
nnd left the New lork Navy Yard to-
day on her trinl trip. After taking on
1800 tons of fuel oil at Tompklnsville,
the Tennessee will proceed to Newport,
R. I, for torpedoes.

Pennock Has Birthday
Magistrate Evan T. Pennock, who

controls the destinies of those who fall
nfoul of the law in Gcrmnntown and
its environs, was the recipient of nu-
merous congratulations today. Ho an-
nounced to his friends thnt lie hnd ar-
rived at the dignity of thirty-fou- r years.
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only bo from
sources that handle this kind

You will find
none other here.

A stock replete with
the very newest ideas.

The model ia a
Siberian Squirrel Cape worked
on yoke, with a Queen Anne
collar. Length 48 inches.
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Nominee, in Ohio Tour, Arraigns
"Motley" Groups He Says

Back Harding
. '

TALKS AT MARION TODAY

By the Associated Press
Kn Route With Governor fin

lS.-'T- Iomc folks" of OWo
were the objects of Governor CoX'League of Nations nnd other appealsLeaving Columbus early today For '
trip through northern Ohio, includingrear platform date at Marlon, the

a

u! Senntor Harding, his Republican oT
poncnt, the Democratic presidentialcandidate had another strenuous dav'swork laid out.

Among the other Ohio cities on thogovernors Itinerary today were Do a.ware, Upper Sandusky, Carey, Fos-tcrl- aand Bowling Green. He was pre-par-

to follow up last night's arraign-me-
at Columbus of the "motlcv"

groups which he alleged were backing
Senator Harding, and also to emphasize
tho leaguo doctrine.

Tonight the governor will speak ntDetroit, n return engagement follow-in- g

his speeches in Michigan early last
month on the start of his western trinThe governor tomorrow will speak atSandusky, Elyrla nnd Cleveland.

When ho nrrived nt Columbus for hU
speech last night Governor Cox wascompelled to submit to a thront treat- -
mtp b?L0ro 8oin,e t0 thc Coliseum,
whilo tho crowd was waiting handi
nnd n number of glee clubs, including
tho Democratic Glee Club of Ohio
State University, furnished entertain-
ment, nnd A V. Dnnahcy, candidate
for governor, nnd Arthur P. Lamncck
candidate for Congress, made shott
speeches. The largo Coliseum was
packed to capacity long before time for
the governor to arrive.

The governor in his Columbus speech
continued his plea for adoption of thc
Leaguo of Nations. R6itcratlng the In-

dorsements of tho league hy various
church the governor de-
clared tho "most sacred" indorsement
recently given tho league was that
niado by the Golden Star Mothers, "the
mothers of tho 81,000 boys who slten
in France."

Tho crowd voiced its approval of
his denunciation of Senator Lodge ni
the "arch conspirator" against tho
league. He nlso repeated many of his
answers to objections raised against the
league, and reiterated his declaration '
that he would accept thc five Hitchcock
reservations or nny other which might
bo offered and which did not destroy it.

N.J. BOARD REFUSES TO QUIT

Utility Contend Go-
vernor Exceeded Authority

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 15. A. P.)
Too expected announcement from

Governor Kdwnrds of two names to
complete his new Stntc Public I'tllitv
Commission, expected today, was not
made and it is not likely that they will
be announced before Monday or Tues-
day. .

The old board, denying the governor's
right to oust it, is continuing to func-
tion and has made it clear that it will
contest Edwards's action ns an usurpa-
tion of judicial authority uud there-
fore There Is a re-

mote possibility of dual boards until
thc question is legally settled.

Domestic Dies In Bed
Mrs. Mnry a servant

employed by John S. Adclhelm, of 303
Wost Scgdwick street, Germantown,
wns found dead in bed this morning. .V

physician said death had been caused
by heart disease.
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